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Opens,Next

Gaine, Dance Climax
Week of Festivity

SL Cloac State Teacllera CoUece
. Tae!ldaJ, September Zl, 1954
•/

J 8 New Fa.c ulty Members

Added tu, College Staff

Eight new faculty members were
on the start at St. Cloud State
last week as classes bega.n for the
,. largest number of full-time students since 1950.
.
The new faculty mem})era are
Dr. Charles L. Balcer, or. J.srael
Woronoff, Stanley D- Sahlatrom,
William Nunn, Donald. o. Williamaon, Mi.ts Anne Ervin, Mia ona
Scheidler and Mrs. Ruth Nelson.
Dr. Balcer received his B.S. desree at Winona State Teachers
college and his M._A. and Ph.D. at,
Ule State University of Iowa. He

!~ ~~~r:d,~::

takes the speech classes or Robert
Wick who is on .sabbatical leave.
Dr. Woronoff received hl3 A.B.;
M.A., and Ph.D. decrees from the
University of Mlchigan with speciallzation in educa.tiona1 p11ycholoi1 a.nd child development. He haa
taucht at the University of MJcfu.
ran IIJld at FUn, (Mich.> Jwuar
college and he w~ a research usWant 1D a Ford Foundation pro.
l:t
~=:it;!
takee the place or Dr. Evaoa All•.
deraon who ha.a accepted a poei•
tlon at San Diego (Calif.> State

~~!~;f;e~:

: : n t : ~ : ..
college.
.
.
nesota, and the University of low&,
Mr. Sahlstrom received Illa B..S.
a.nd he was high school principal and M.A. at the Uruvers1ty ot
)Mt year at Detroit Lakes. He :~:S!~~k 0
=tor~:'~:.!,~
He hu been supervisor of the vocat1on11.r agriculture proiiram 11.t
Marietta high achoo! and more recently at Milaca high school, and
he has taught in the Agriculture
Education department at the University of Wnnesota. At st. Cloud
he haa been appointed to a new
posi~on of admlnlatrative assistant
to the president.
Mr: Nunn received his B.S. and
M.S. at North Texu State colleee at Denton a.oo be has completed course work on hia doctocate at Colorado state College of
Education at Greeley. He waa a
student teachinc supervisor in SO•
cial studies !or dve years a.t North
Tex&s State and l&st year he was
curriculum director for the Planeview, Kan., school system. At St.
cloud he will teach clasaea in the
division of education, philoeophy
and psychology and will also serve
in the ezpanded off-campus student teaching program."
· Mr. Willlamlon received hia B.A.
and M.A. degreea from Wayne WU•
Williamson
Sahlstrom ·
verslty in Detroit. He has served
aa a hearing consultant with tile
Michigan . Department of Health
and also as director of the Junior
Leacue Speech Correction. school
at -Spartanburg, SOUtll Carolina.
He tail:ea t.he place of Thomas Abbott who haa resigned to continue
work on-his doctorate at the Uni•
versity of Florida.
.
Miss ErvIn ia a native o! St.
Cloud and a graduate of Riverview
Tech and St. Cloud State. She ha.a
taqh& at Pipestone, sc. Cloud
Wilson aehool, Denver. and at the
(ConUnued on page 2>
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Omega and Yo-HI, Al Sirat and Merniva and Brainerd hall and Ca.rc>l
hall. Lawrence hall and Shoemaker hall w.ill each sponsor a candid:i.te
a.s in past years.
The 1954 homecoming fes tivities
will open next Tuesday with a
ltick--0ff convocation at which the
queen candidates will be intrcduc•
td t.o the student body. Following
the program, voting for the queens
will take place. An all-college
mixer will round out the opening
day's activit.lea.
Homecoming but tons be-a.ring
the lecenll, " Rout the Reptiles~
will go on sale Wednesday and an
all-college picnic i.s scheduled !~
the evening at T&lahl lq e. Thepicnic committee hall requested .
that the donnator!ea do not serve
dinner that evening to ena-ble as
many students aa po&Slble to a t•
tend. the aHa.ir.
Thursday night the treshmen
will clash with the UPper-clas.smen
to determine . IC they will wear
their beanies !or the reet of I.he
quarter or tm-ow them into - the
huae homecoming bonl\re. The
evening's activity will al&o Include
a pep rest and a dance a nd bit1go
game.
_
The restivitlea will begin to
reach a. climax Friday night when
the 1954 homecoming queen ia
coronated. The coronation will be·
followed by a variety show a.n.d
oance.
Tbe dnal dav of festivities will
open with the homecoming parade
Saturday at 10 a .m . Ploat entriee
in thi.s year's p:i.rade will have no ·
them to follow and t!oat sponsor&
will be free to devei.op their own
plans.
.
At 2 p.m.. t.he Huskie foo tbail
The 1954 homecoming dance will feature the music squad will c lash with the Moorhead Dragons. The game will
of Preston Love and his eight-piece all-Negro or- carry
added importance since t.he
chestra. The dance begins at 9 p .m. October 2 and oragorl6
are rated aa one o! · ~h~
will continue until 1 a.m. Love and his band are just biggest ob6tlcles in the_ Huskies
part of the top musical atti-actions scheduled early in bid ror their rou.rth straight Min·
nmota
State
October. "Doc" Evans and his Dixieland band will oon!erence title.(Tetlchers r Ooll~e
appear at a convocation just three days after the
Climax of the 1954 hornecom i~
domecoming.
festivities wm be the dance m
Ea.st.man hall fe aturing the music
or Preston Lo\·e and his eigl1tpiece all-negro orchestra.

Students Reminded
Of New Smoking Ban Talahi Sale
"There will be no 31D01r.ing in
Stewart hall, with the e.xception
oC the cafeteria and faculty of·
flcea, " stated ~te Peterson, student COWlCil preslde~t. Theee
were the sentlmenta espreued not
on!J bY Peteraon, bUt by Prellident
George Budd and the city fire
m&lWhal.
Thl.s new ruJ.inc wu put into
affect with the openinc o( the rail
quaner, a.nd all S$Udent.a aDd

t
!,

,

faculty memben alike are lll'.ged to
co-opa-ate in ob&erv~ the ruling.
Under the new pla.n, the second
Jloor 1oonp will no taoger be uaed
u a place to amo&e. ADJ'Olle vio•
la~ th- rulea B.lld smolting in
pt,rta of the bUilding other than
tboee set clOWn. under the zontnc
t'e9U1ctions will be brought beiore
&A eleilt-man bOard consiating ol
four .ICUdenta 3.Ild four facultJ
memben~ ~son emptu.lised
tbe f&ei ~ · Tbe student bodJ'
bu tbe pnvilege ot attend1Dc
c:laaa in a very h.andllome build·
th
!De, &lid th ey IDIIWd talr.e
sponaibillt,.- of tn'iJlc to ke.!P .....
lJuUdlDc In a nmpectible cond.l•

Ends Friday

The sale of a. year of memories
-in the form or the 1955·. T:llahi-

will clo8e thla Friday.
The 1955 version of the yearboolr.
ortlcial!Y went on sale this wee![.
although payment& were a1' o a<:•
cept,ed last week. The $2 fee f-or
the boOk was made necessary this
year bJ' a. reduction in the Talahfs
a.Uotment from the student ac tivity
;;;!i~::iick. business rnanDonna Ben.son. Thlahi editor,
promiaed a bOOk which will .be
pa,clted from cover to cover with
the events everyone will want to
remember about college. She also
annCJQDCed that this year's edition
Have you ever had the-urge to get away from it
Mra. Plu.th tra.eled witb hu 1iater and spen& tloD."
wiJl be J.nc:reued to 140 pages as
a.11? To break away from the dull, common ordinary m\l.Ch or ber Ume enJoyinc many of the amuaeHe added, iJ1 t.h1il aam.e train ot compared to l:JS In 11153. The ad·
meana of ellistance and find a new m~ of lite- tor ment& of the varioua cOWltries. '"One of the mm& ~ IJlM the ssudents oould dltlonal pages will permit more
a shon while?
Interesting aspects of m:, tril) oocured· when I &'- also Improve. the ap ~ of informal c&mpus shots and a more
Pour members ot the faculty succeeded iA ac- tended the opera ·carman' in Rome," stated- Mrs. tbe ~ and at the same ume attractive layout.
compli.ahulc this during the three month swnmer Pluth.
do I.be school a service by remem•
The hanclaomely-bound annual
vacation peri<>4 Mr. Harvey Waugh, Miss Marjorie
She also added that another highlight of her beriDc to bl» their di.she& In the will be prepared by a sta!f oi stuMorse, Mias Laura Roehning and Mr:!. May Ptuth trip OOCtlred when she traveled down the Rhine catew!a.
den, journalists and will be printspent most of their time traveling throuchout var• river from Swieavaden to Cologne. She alao attended
In r
d to the smokinC ~tua- ed bf the American Yearboolr.
ieQS European countries.
the muaic !eaUT&l 111 Salaburs, and a concert by tile
i ~ been a definite proo- company of owatonna. The com•
Mis& Roehnl.ng and Miss Morse traveled together. Vienna Philharmonic 111mphony orchestra.
tlon, f!- man
11111 and it ap• ::,&117 is a diviaion oC Jo&ten'S. ll_l~and_spent much of their time in IM&el and Yugo"I used every means of tran.sportation, even gon- lem. - that ui!a ~~t ruling will era or acedemic Jewelry, and i s ~
alaVla. _They alao m&naged to vL~it such famous cities dolas," remarked Mra. P!Uth. She added that s~ ~ e only premanent solution. "'tionally JtDown for the prociuct1011 ·
aa ParJB, London, Rome and Istanboul.
took about 250 color slides of the varioua sights aloni
. trod ed ~ of college and bl&h school annual&.
Mrs. Pluth viaited nine dl1!erent countries on her her- trip.
'
Frietunen were lll
uc
n
The book will again have a padEuropean tour. Included ln this group were France.
"By a.ccident, I met Mr. Waugh in Switzerland.'· the new ruling . at a °':1v°:;a~te ded cover and will feature sec•
Spain, Italy, Austria, Switzerland. Ireland and Eng- she added, which was quite a coincidence.
&t Camp K~m• ~~I:i_y
la• tlon.s to remind students of clWIRtl,
laDd. .
Mr. Waugh met James Cooper, concert- master student council. . ,..
s pu
oreanizationa, sports. campus life
Mr. Waugh's trip . included England, Scotland, of the London pbllharmonlc orchestra in London Uoua ol the ruhng were brought a.nd the VlU"\OUI other lugblicht.s of
Norway. Sweden, Denmark, Amatcn:tam, The Haiiuc Qnd participated in chamber music reheusala. Be- out to eaee· any confusion among the 1!164-SO schoOl year.
and France.
. , ·
.
. fore he le!t he had an opportunity_ to attend the the new studenl6.
Mis.a Ben.on t.s still In the pr~Wbat qhta Interested . them . the ~ ? •1 liked Edlnburgb Mu.sic festival.
Peterson exipremed the hope ceaa of ,eJecttnr her swf and In••
Greeee very well," · remarked Miss Roehning. "HowIn Norway he Yislted the birth place· or Edvard; that tbe . studeaot bod7 will do vltel anyone experie-1 · or in-- .
ttr«," Ille- •added. "each country proved ·to be very Gries, the tamoua. compoaer, and atudled CODd1JCtln4li.- ~ paa.blt to comply wttb terestM In :,..rl)oOt:- work·· to joiil:' •
infenla.t!Ds;"
·
·; ,
· ,•
_·
• witb Scherchen,. notecl B:uropeU.. orchan lieder. ,;; tbt- Df!Wly adopCiN Nie& . • · •
the Talahh staff.~
· -~ · . - -· • ,.. ,,
~._,.·.. . ,·.•,.._ :r'•·-~:"':~·•i~~~C.'~.. :..:.;,1··-:-:...,.~• ·~~.'.'"~-_,., ,-: _
__;:; -· ,,._·~-~.J . . . . -.
_,·.,.;-,_.:'"
_.,..::.__...:!_,;_ ...• .... ·.- -•--.i,:~i-~'..!.J •• ,;•...,'..,__ • .
:-::..•·:4 -·· •
.~- .... ~:,_•-~• -~<;:.::;.,.~!_,,_i_: .J . .: ..~

4 Instru~tors Tour ' Europe

.

Dragons may have been a fragment of some author's
imagination, but they will become .v ery much of a reality
October 2 . when the Moorhead State Teachers college
Dragons meet the Huskies as the highlight of the 1954
St. Cloud State homecoming week.
Preparations for the homecoming began last s pring
when the homecoming committee, led by co-chairmen
Jerry Carlson and Joanne Filkins, selected " Rout the
Reptiles" as the slogan and began to. lay the plans for
the 1954 celebration.
The committee also adopted a new plans to limit the
number of queen candidates thes year. Only six hopefuls will be selected this year in contrast to the 11 who
were nominated Iast year. .
Organizations which will co-sponsor queen candidates are Lambda Chi Beta and Athenaeum , Alpha Phi

e~:

et'

=-

~ "",t..

~Miss Dunn .to Run..
For MEA President
S t . Cloud State .r.tudenu, f,aculty
mP.mbers, and alumni ue following the campaign for the Minne1101.a Education as;ociat.jon J)l'tlli·
dency with specla,l interest this
year since Mias P'lorence Dunn,
faculty member, Is one of the w,,o
candidates.
Mi.II& Dunn's opponent for the
top stat.e office Is Miss Eleonor
Biebel, a teacher of .r.enlor high
achoo! mat.hemat.lcs at Mankato.
Mi&s Blebl Is now t.he president ,t
the MEA Department of c~n,om Teachers.
Mies Dunn, starting her- aecond
year a.s a student tea.chlng supervlsor at t.he college , has had many
ye1Lrs of eXJ)erience in MEA an(!
NEA aclivties.
She wa.s vice president of MEA
in 19'6 and 1947 and &he has
served on the state execuUve boa.rd
for five years, in the Delegate

aion. We abould be proud to belong to 'it, and we ahould pro'l'I!
t.bia by becominc members of our
nat.lorui.l, state a.nd loca,! prof.,

sional organization&.
M2. Teacher welfare 1s lmport.aint. A feeling o! eecurlty, aociailly &nd economically, wW make 116
more effective t.ea.chers uld citi-

--~

1_•_ _ _ _,..,_·_·...
1·""""·
Uffll MAN.m
.....·.c._,_
_._.· _•_

There will be two eener&J meel,. •
lngs tod&y in room 129 for e.nyone
Interested In trying out tor the fall
production, "Julius Caesar."
The first meeting will be At I
p.m. &nd the second e.t '1 p.m. n ti
nee-, .for any intereated peram \.
to be t.t one or both ot tlMiie
meetinp, as tryouts will be on a&
individu&l b&si.s from then oil.
Previous experience is not ,. dedd.
ing factor in casUnr, ,10 an:,cme

4'i
r-

1'7,

"?

"3. We must protect the benefits

our P,ro!easione.l organizat.lons
have achieved. These Include the
Teacher Retirement la.w, t~ Jl'&ir
Dlsnissal la.w. sta.te &ids, and e&·
ta,b llshment of profess!O!l1ll atandards.

1~

:~= ~cir!:~

W01ti.YIN6 AS0.11' GltADES/ TH!Y IX'N'T MEAN A THIN(;/ 'QI

"•· We must contin~ to &eek
Improvement in teacher wel!a•r e
and the sta.tu.s of education. We
must work oonstanUy for the election of good legisla.tors and the
passage of good Jeglsla.tlon.
"5 . We must be a united J)l'Ofea. sion.
With more than 20.000
ta.chers In our st.a.te, w1Lh th&n a million teachl!!'s in our nation-all working together---our
acoomplishmenl.6 can be tremen-

Mr. Raymond Peder..;~, chair-

_me.n of the •J>eech department,

"6. The children and youth of
America. are our greatest na,turat
resource. We must always remember our obligation to tohem
and to our country.•
•
MEA members will receive a b&J.
lot tor atate officers with their
new membership cards. The b&il(Ocmtinuecl from page 1)
lots must be In the mall by nndnig-ht. October 9, ten daya before United Staie& Army achoo! at Newt.he Sta.te Delegate L'9efllbly which foundl&nd. She I& the new eecond
begins on October 19
grade aupervisor &t Riverview.
Miss Scheidler did undergraduate work at the Col!ere of St.
scholastic& at Duluth and received
her S.S. and M.A. at the Uni•
verslty of Minneaota. She baa
taUS}lt bualneaa subJec&6 at crookston, Be.mum &nd Morria In Min•
nuota, at S&lt Lake City, Utah, at
The 195•-ss St.. Cloud Oivlc Woodl&nd, Calif .. aod in Hawaii
MU&ic orgaciza.t.lon membership
drive will open September 2'7 &nd '<lr" .,
con~ue throurh October 2, ac- ,.;-. ·
cording to Mias M~'Tl Ct.rlson, es1
e c = ~r~:iry
or- f
ganization will solicit a.t Teclmlca.l IDgh school but that oollece
students will &lso have an opportunity to purchue a seaaon •ticket
!or three dollars. The fee wm
coveor t.he cost of sx concerts &nd
rei,~ts a saving of three dollars
over the adult price
In past seasons, the concert.s
Mr. 11,'eloon
Nunn
have headlined a wide vuiety of ·
musical presenta.tlons !ncludln& and at Yokoh&ma, J ~pa.R. S~e
the Mioneapolis symphony, a bal- takes the pla~ of ~ s Virginia
let and opera. The opera MEI Wllli&ms who is atudymg tbls yeu
Travador" met with such approval on a fellowahlp for which she was
last :,ear that &n0ther opera clone chosen by the Mlnneaot.a. chapter
entierly In English, "Me.dame of Delta Kappa Gamma, a aororlty
Butterfly," may be pre11ented thli for women in education.
eeaaon.
Mn. Nelaon received her B.Ed.
Tlckeu for the Civic Music· from Bolton <Mass.) Teacher, colcontert.s will be a.vallable only lege, her B.S. from st. Cloud, and
durtnc the membership campaign. &n M.F.d. degree from Harvard

Civic Music
Opens '54 D~ive
For Membership

.:fd ~egri!:i

url9d. :

=•=

&trellled the fact th&t the pl&y dem&nds an extremely la.rge cut fOII
nd

::nr:IO~

to u : e ~ ~ t ~; ..
the m .-e_tlngg today.

8 New Faculty

FLOR.J:NCE. DUNN

is

The production, Which will lie
preented October 2'1-29, is toe
tint Sbll.keapearet.n pl&y to be
produced by the coUece in mon
than ten yea.rs. The pl&y enjoyed .
rr•t aucc:ea In the recent movie•
-.eraion which established ,10mewhat of a m&rk in the movie in..
duatry by the number of lead1iic
ate.rs who tried out for a part in ._
production. Por this ·reaaon, evs
were played by_ ½JP--

doui;,

aa;embly for 12 years , and as a
member of the committee on
teacher education and professiona: standards for seven l·ear.s. She
al.so was secretary for four years
of the Department o! Classroom
Teachers.
At the national level , abe ha.s
been on t.he NEA resolutions comm it tee for five years. In the Deleo
galR assembly for nine years, and
on the Teacher Education and
Professional St.a.ndards committee for six yea.rs.
A teac.btt at Stillwater Junior
H igh school before ccxning to St.
Cloud, Miss Dunn aiBo hes been
a n elementary 9Chool teacher at
Hugo, SQlway and Stacy and a
teaeher. In rural ungl'aded schools
in Beltrami, Garlton, Chisago and
Pine counties.
1n connect.ion wlt.h her camp rugn for the MEA presidency she
was ' P.slted recently for & sta,t,e.
m eot of her philosophy of eduoa•
tion . This is whe.t ahe WJ'ote:
''l . Teaching is a great pro!es-

·Tryoub ·:to 'Open •
For Fall Play,
'Julius Caesar'

t-1.::•

.
,n·
.rr.oneers r.n Educations'

unims!ty. She h&s I.aught &t Boston, 1'1.ica, New York, Manchester,
Vt., and e.t Dana college, Blair,
Nebr. She Is the wife or Dr. Arthur
Nelaon of the aclence deJ)&rtment.
She takes .the claues of Mr. o. J.
Jerde who ls on leave while runnine for Conrreu in the Sixth
Oongresalone.l district.

WANTEDMORE STAFF
MEMBERS

and the University o! Minn6'0ta.
baa been a.J>polnted to the J)Ol!li•
tion of state &ipervi.or of Trade an(! Induatrlal Educ&tloo to rePlace 8. lt. Wick, 'lllho will i.e
&DOt.ber position with t.he state
0epvtment of Education.
' JCluuler bas bed a number of

4J

lie 9Chool& and bu aerved the

~~~ ~~~ ~~eraltheci:

. . Are JH baiel'el&ed ID wrWnc

c-:,,

. Walter Itla.u&ler, wbo receiYed
his education a.t st. OkJod St&t.e

!:Srv:e:~ ::0=:r:.

for the COLLEGE CHIU>NICLET

Don

Former Student
Gets
State Post
·

e4Uor-ln-duef, ll&id

&hat Uua :,ear'• aiaff Is laekinr ln
depth, and wrUen are

Deeded.

Frahmen whe ban 1184 nper-

and post-wa,- years .

Off-Campus Series
Will Be Offer~d

111

There ue 12 off-campus claaea

ieDee en hirh 8Chool -.pa.pen
a11d :,earl»Mks an encova,ed M
jolD Uie CHRONICLE Matt as
& week for 12 weeks, and will las&
wen ae U... who an lnw-..ct for
three hours and llO minutes.
IIDt ban Do esperienee.
The courses, instructors, &nd
There will be a ll&&ff meetmr toW'Il6
where they wllJ be taught
~
y at 4 p.m. in the CHRONICLE are &s follows:
at.aft NM>m - the aecend
of
Mr. Menninga will ~ h Edu• •
tbe old library.. Ab .,.._nt atafl
memben &ad thNe lnWeated Jn cation 357 in Anoka, Dr. Bodoo

~a:! b:Oi!: :!ie o:! ..

noor

t.ee.minr aiaff members are arrect will teach Educat.lon 421-521 In

'° attend

this

-,unr.

Faculty Group
Names Officers
The new oflcel'6 of t.he Faculty
a.saociatlon &re lOOlr.lnf; forward
t.o a busy year with ~ opening
ot the f&ll quarter. The new heads
or the faculty group were named
at a meet!ne held just before the
col,lege cJoaed for the reg.u)ar
achoo! y~r last June.
They &re Dr. Max Partch, vicepresldent; Mr. Geo~ Erickaon,
.secretary; Miss Anna La!'80D ,
treasurer ; Mias LucOJe Maler and
Dr. Loren Mentzer, members of
the executive board ; Dr. E. M.
Van Nostrand, Inter-Faculty Policies conwni~tee repreaenta.tl-re.
Dr. Fred Archer remains as
president, going Into t~ second
yea.r of his t"'<>-Ye&r term .

Service Bureau
Gives Game Passes
The Bureau of special Services
ha.s aent out complimentary a.th-

letlc events achedules &nd footc
ball tickel.s to all county superintendents, aena.tors, rep~tatlve.s
and other public officials.

Brainerd, Art 150 will be offered
by Mr. Dlllingh&m In Alexanaria,
Dr. Sltewes will offer Science 32'
ID Buffalo, Mr. Nunn wlll tea.ch 1
Ps),:hology 363 in Glenwood, &nd
Dr. Andtt80n will teach Mathematios 121 In lJtchfield.
1n Long Prairie, Dr. Stoney will
teach Music 260, Mr. Perkins will
offer Geography 372 1n Milaca, •
Dr. Pe!Ty will teach Education 357
in Montevideo, Psychology 363 will
be offered in Sta.pies. by Mr. Em•
ery, Mi&s Penning will teach Art
150 In Stillwater, and Dr. Van
Nostrand &nd will offer Ed~
tion •71-571 in Willmar .
The tuition Is $20 for each f
credit course. Any further infor•
matlon ma.y be obtained from the
regurtra.r or the dean of academic
administration.

Grad Receives
MA. at UMD
David H . Marvin, a graduate or
St. CloUd State, was one of six
men to be &warded a M.A. degt'e\
at the University of Minnesott.,
Duluth Br&neh, commencement e:a:ercisea In August .
Marvin received his B.A. degree
In elementary education here 1D
1948, graduating " 1 th honors.

The College Chror.Icae
f'ut>ll&lled weell.ly from Ille Cb1NI •eek 111 5eP\emlleJ U>r uuiµ, Ule IUt - in .U..y _ , dW'lDg - - periodL ICn-.S M aecoDd al-. m•«tn u.. pan ottice
et. Cloud. M1Dnea01&. under tbe Aot ar ~
March 3, lffl, 8tudlllt 1ubecrlptl0na - D trom t.be Stuclen, Actl'f'lt, fund
M im raw Of iGa I Quanet.
Val•- XXXJJ
~1
No. 1

a,

Pul>llabed t,y TIie 1'1m• Publlalllnlr Company,

SHARON OTTINGER, 1953 homecoming queen, is pe-rched atop the elaborate
ftoat which represented the college in St. Cloud's annual Pioneer Days. The
float, prepared for the college by the Al Sirat fraternity, was built around a
"Pioneers in Education" theme and featured a replica of the famed Old Main
dome. (Staff photo by Art Blaske)
PAGE T,W O
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Huskies· to· Face··
Strong Johnnies
st. Cloud will open its bom.e
grid .schedule thia SBQlrday night
witb tradltlon&l ri?al St. John's
univemty.
Ooaoh Jdm Oe8liar<lt will briDC
bis OOllepvtlie elffen tlo Sellte
field aeeltlng t.o fl&in revence tor
lut year'a 7-0 k>m suffered right
in Uhelr own baclt :,wd.
Althouah weak at the end poal-

.PnYlk Barnett. a1x toot

t~

Inch, 190 pound !remtwn&n end,
la out with a leg Injury, a.nd Jim
Sexton hall been mo¥ed oYell' in
the line to replace him.

.s&. John's upset favored GI.la•
tavua tut year, a.ad tied tor ~
MIAC championship.
Altbougil
lQle ot .several key, pla:,en hM .

limited the Jolmnle chances t4 ·
tiona, tbe Johnnies are reported repeat for a sha.re of the title,
to be stronc throuc'h 1lhe middle they are reported to be st.ronc.
of ~ line. The bacltflekl will
opera.te without the services ot
Don Westbl'oolc, a key play,er la8t
sea.son, beca.use al a ahoulder sepBY LLOYD OLSON
an.tlon.
It's old news by now for most
people, bUt just in case you aren 't
up on tbe subject, the Olevela.nd
Indiana have cllnohed the Amer!•
U53 Staadln11
can Lel141'1le pennant. This Is ~
W L T Pct. Tp Op
S T . CLOUD
.. 4- 0 0 1.000 81 2AI !!rat one for the Indians s ince
WI~
. . . . . . . 2 l O .500 40 +t l!M8. It a.lso brea.ks a fi ve year
MorheMI . . . ... . i i O .500 50 40 wlnnlnw streak for Casey Stengle
Bemldll
. . . . . l l O .250 4& 69 and his New York: Yankees.
Mankato .. . . . . 1 3 0
.250 40 78
·1953 Hoskie Scorla,r
In the boxiDC· world, world
TD PAT TP heavyweight c h a m p Ion, Rock)'
Rooy Grove, tb . . . . . • . • 1'
O
30 Marciano, SllCCesafUIY. defended hia
Jerry RelCbel. hb . • • • .. 5
0
30
Don CUii, bb . . . . . • • • • • 4
0
24 title la.st P'rlda.y nlght. He polish•
Mel Flaber, ,r . , . • • • • • • • 0
T
7 ed off Ezmrd Charles rather neatDon Hlll, hb .. .•••• , • • l
0
8 ly in bhe eighth round of a sched•

On Sports . ..

1953 Statistics

These
coach Les
against the
line coach;

men- will direct the fortunes of the 1954 Huskie football team. Head
Luymes is showing the members of his staff the strategy to be used
Johnnies Saturday night. From left to right: Glen Gerdes, trainer and
Ed Colletti, backfield coach: John Kasper, line coach·, and Luymes.

St. Cloud State
)Falls · t.o Superior
The St. Oloud HU8kies opened
their 1964 football .uon with a
6-0 ~ at tbe h&ndll of SUperior
_ State college at the Municipal
s•d.lum in ,Superior, Wlsco04ln,
Frid&y ruant.

f

The Yellowjacketa' score

08IDe

reauU of a Hwkie fumble
midway In the final period. Guard
Bill Thompeon recovered the 1'\JmliJ on the Huskies 10 yvd line
and on the nm
halfbeclt
Eucene Martino broke t.hroogh to
the seven a.nd then toolt a pitchout from the qua,rterba,clt and
circled right end for bhe toudl-.
.--...down. The kick WU Wide and
t~ score rema.ined 6-0.
a& the

p-,.

St. Cloud WM b.am;>ered bJ
numerous penalties. On the aecond
play of the game Don Cull toolt
a pitchout from quarterboclt Bob
- Stewart and went all the way to
S4t)er!or's five. The play wu
called back. however, becaU&e of
an ot!side penalty.
Mldwa.y in bile Ullrd period
J erry Reichel brolte tbrOUll'h the
defenders a.nd went to the Yel•
Jowjocltet.s' 15 yard line.
But
La.dy Luclt continued to ignore
St. Cloud and oft!clals ruled it
1
play.
.
..... ,_ Th.e game wu a. battle of lines.
(
either team e-njoy~ much lRlC•
j C

~to

1
I

0
O

8

I

Lack of Lettermen
Looms Big Factor

c - with ~
- Superior OOlll•
The im.poctant fact.or In the
pletecl only one -of ~ t paacw, 'wlnmnc poaaibilltles of the 1116'
while the Hueluea did CClllllidlr• Huskies, will be their ablll'Y llO
ably better 1rith six oompletlOnt make UN oi their Dell' playen,
in 11 tr1es.
OOach Les L u , - will be a.ble
The

Bob BOl',re ... qb . •• •• • ,
Ollie Czeob, e . .

ohamplon and a puncher who
rates with Dempsy and Louis."
~ opens !ta 1954 sea.soir -·
nezt Satul'da.y against a fairly
strone Nebraslca eleven. Ooach
Maurry Warmath ts lmpre!'6ed
with hia team but believes the,'from h&l!back, will direct I.he St. ••stUl hM'e a long wa.y to go to g~
Oloud attadt until he NIOOVera.
resdy for Kebra.slta." 'Ib&t w..
N. h a I f b a c k, JuniOC' Jim hla opinion after Saturda-ye final
WJ.111 aild freshmen Jim Ruther- pre-pme scrirnma~.
f ~ and Harold Ooreck1 top the

Hualdees dld mo.t oe tah.etr :W:ldre:7~ ~r";~ ~::.= ~_: ~et::

=r..;:
~bF~ ~
side of the
pem.lty l)l6-,.,
ffl)

neither aide coukl brealt looBe for
~ Pini.
Coach Lea Lu)"IDN 'tl'M ver,
sat!af!ed wlt.b the defensive pla.y
showed by the Hualtlel. It held

:Tn
~~a:~
one flrat
to
Yello,rdown

the

~r ~
1hla
~-:::
eiaht flffl dolma.
The Husltl.ea tace St. John'a, defending MICA co-ohampiona nut
Saturday night at Sell:.e fteld. The
Johnnies will proye to be a •trona
opponent tor coach LUYmU'
eleven. Ar, JI result he plane a -rery
heavy practice schedule for the
HUKies thla week.

rttal

se;u:i•~

=~

ne real mN1 Jerry Reichel.
Jim Baxter, juniOc' tre.n&fer
the
from Bet.he! college, cWTentty
on.
• tops Cle !lat ot candld&tea at ful1•
entecl ll'OUI» In a.ny ~ bedc. However, be 1t'1li 1-ve to
can develop Into a .!IDOOt •
• ftpii off the blda ot lettermen
tlon1nr temn.
Bob Hoffman, a nne runner, and
opeoen.

teat, however wt.I be In how fM'

~

;!,_

1:,w;.er:~ot ~~U::C:
111

iU&l'da and center wtt.11 tackle u
tile bic qull9tlOn lllill1c. The baclt·

ftekl i. ltroDlr amonc t.he ftratline men but wea.lt tn rep1--melt&

.
'l'be. new Huakie enda include:
.ltleth Soh&efer and Jadt ltelif,

~..!_~en.Tom~-=~
.........,• ...,_.
Dave Weetlund for bollon.
Al. tackle, !reahm&n Jim 1"oCO
hM won a starting bel1,h. He will
pair up wit.b Andy Melroee, a
St. Cloud
... 0 0 0 sopru:,moce tran9fer from :r,o,wa
Superior .. . . ........... O O O ._.

uled 15 round bout. Jake Mintz,
Oharlee' mana.ger, said after tJ')e
fight, "We were licked by a gre8'

Coach Gerdes Calls
Cross Country Meet

Cross country runnlnr will make
!ta bow at St. Cloud state thla fa.11
under their direction of Glellll
Gerdes, head track and wrestllnr
coach.
Harn <Buba>~Gerdes urged all men on la.a&
.UW their clole defeat at the year's track and wrestling .,quada
ha.nc. of 8 up er Io r St.ate la.It who are not out tor football aa
l"tiday D.iaht, Ooa.ch LU3'lnes' well aahlaall othera dtnterested , to r';"'
~ faces eYen a atronser u.c port . t
Wednes ay tor a mee..WJia ~ . Time will t.ell if
~
P:.1~nc = : : s
nhetr arch rivals and defendlns will be unable to attend th~ meetMIOA co-tit!illta. St. John'a.
Ing are aaked to contact Gerdes.

:='

:-:==le~ ma.

h:l~ ~:! ~n!

Scoring : Touchdowna : Su Per 1 or State Teachers.
Preehman Quinn
and
Sophomore Rohand :Reider wU
baclt up lettermen Vlrr DeerlllC
Superior on~ .

o·.oonneu

Sta-Martino.
Polnta After TOucbdow!la : noae.
cGml)le- : St. -cloud. 1lr.:

Pwnblu : at. Cloud , &Ix: !!Juperto,.

tour.

;'i;:;;~i)~y;~h~

and Tom · Parnell respectively at

the paard polttloaa.
Cent•, rated as one of the
MM .spots on I.he team la.a
spring, now appears to be one of
I.be stronc- w!tll four men .tn
I.be battle for the PQllt. SOptlOIDON Bill C&rlilon CW'Tently liopa
tbe list on the buJa ot hta expe-

rience in serrtce ball He la beinC

puabed hard by lett«man Jotia
Houtz ; Mel Ny,gren, JuniOC" tratia- ,
fer from BetJMI college; Fresh·
uu. will ,._ ............... ""~ - - men
Romie Schultenover, brother
jld, for a. la.rge part. on how ends, Jack Bates, Jim Lone and of . t.lle
Husclee' lnjW'ed Ben
..- the 1954 freshman crop can Bill Arndt, alac> rate amonc the Schultenover. Houtz haa beeO

~= ,_
Ir

top prospect.a. Bate. la rrom MID· slowed by a shoulder injury tb_lJB
neapolla and Long and Arndt &N

fadjust to college footbb&ll.

~

ha.~ve~~Y th~=h~ea\=
aelves a.s sound player., a.nd po•
~tiail starters. One newcomer
. 4'mi Fogo-has a.lready won a.
, tarting berth.
Fogo. a product ot St. Cloud's
Tech Hlirh school, stanclll over six
( feet tall a.nd tips the scales a.t
.- 205 pounds. He is C$pecialiJ.y well
<:<>eehed 1n football foo.damenta.l.s.
Romie Scbultenover. a graduate of st. Cloud Oathed.rall a.Dd

=:~~t~:~e~~

fa r.

from Detroit Lakes.
Bob K011el, Jl.rst string quarterl"rlllbmen who do not become be.oJt at St. Thomaa In 1963, la
regula.ra will get their tute of rn ted aa on of bhe ftnest quarter•
college footlla;ll In a serlea ot fl'Ollh back& to direct the Hualdee in
A tenta.tlve schedule ln• many aeaBClNI but haa been slde-

games.

ctudes St. _John's, on a home and !tned with a baaeball ln,tm,y.
home bMia, and Manlcato. No Preahmen Bob Stewart and soph•
ornore RDS Rehcaa11>, converted
datiea ha.ve been set.

-Senior Huskies

om· rD_1a_me ll- 1T. ops

rr
I,

.,:.=~~~;;~~ In Football,
, prMpeeta.

He liS bigger than Ben

When you pause ..• make it count... have a Coke-,

/ roond Into shape after a Ja.yoflf · A salute to the small. men of
\ of one yeei-. He is tough and will the Hu.sides' vanity footb&ll ~
give letterman Tom Parneli a
~ e for his guard spot before couki mean a full time Job ~
the seuon la over.
year.

Golf

Veterans club. He is a!So a ski •
i " ' enthualut a.nd was one of
·thoee responsible for the organiz&tion of the Huakiers club !sat

:1~ Ye:·

Prelbma.n Bob Stewart from t l e a ~ ~ : o : ~ ~
addition to bJs tour yeara on
~ • Milaca baa the bic Job al direct- choice tor the aemor Huakie for tlMI football team, Tom la. won
T~~ t.he week of t.he 1954 seuon will t.hree letteris ln golf here at st.
· "°)lWZ"J. Stewart ia a good ~ beT~ ~ - f i v e foot nine Cloud. According to Mr. Robed
-~ oana plays well.
inch, 170 pound aenlor, wbo h&lll
~.,!.om ls the

{::tll~~re:~

~ ~n:-:S~j'!yol~;
season bat baa steadil7 ~
~

=
..r--:~
~--J_1m__
~

u the t.eam'a

_~;r.!~

=tar~
!ro:o::~:~,J: ~ ., ~~~ 1~~•=•::ii::

0:

ph}'Bic&I. ed-UoD 1IOl'k and la No toncer be1llC a alngle man h.u

a:

toP a ; : : : :

Rllllberford.
_____
o1_foreee
___
Uld_ tai•

21'.-. -~ 954

ca;:

~tbe

beloacll

~:C,::'~111se~oua~~~

t.o Ule here at. St. Cloud SIUe:
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Third Annual Camp
Dampness and cool weather
could do littl e to break the .spirH or
&ome 310 freshmen . their upperc:ass counselors and faculty advls. ers during the third annual freshman camp at Lake Koronls.
H~hllght or the three-day camp,
which is part o! t.he freshman
orientation program , came on the
night o! Sep t.ember 10 when the
temporary class o!!icers were announced and the fr<>&h donned the
traditiona l green bean~s.
·
Gordon E . Aller.son o! Foley was
elected temporary president of the
cl~ and Carol Olson o! Canby ,
runner-up In the presidential race,
was named vice-preSilknt.
Others na.med to hea.d the class
until the election o! permanent officers In December were Joyce
Bates. Detroit Lakes, secretary :
Olen Cleveland, Detroit Lakes,
trea surer ; Jeanne sums t r and,
Monticello. representative to the
publica tions board ; Barba.ra Bossus. Brainerd . Jerry Wilcox and
Dale Danie.ls,. both or st. Cloud,
student council representatives ,
and P'lorence Benson, Osakis, AWS
representative.
,
Anderson won state recognition
tn acience at Foley high school and
also took pa rt In dramaUca, severa l organl7.ations and served as a
cla.ss of!icer. Aside from the~ ac' · <:ompllshments. he won ·three letters In track.
"The spirit or the freshmen was
yery good throughout the three
day camp period," stated Robert
Zumwlnkle, camp super-..tser. •He
explained that unfavorable weather of the fir.s t two days didn't
dampen the spirit of the first yeu
&t udents.
There were 1evera1 dlf!erent aspects or this :rear's ca.mp that
weren't present at past camps. The
freshmen had an opportunity to
meet their advisors tor the ftrst
time. and were introduced to their
•cademlc program a6 a special
convocation.
Mr. Zumwinkle pointed out that
the s tuden t Council pu t on an
outstandinj program, ducrlblng
the aims a.nd a ttributes of the student governmen t on campus.
He further mentioned that the
faculty play, "If Men P layed Cards
AJ; Women Do," will long be remembered by those who attended
t ht camp.
The f r e s h m e n themselves

atepped before th e !ootllgh~ on
t.he final evenin g to presen t their
annual variety sho""·
,
Mr. Roger Barrett, faculty adviser for the show, termed · the
eelectlon or talent as one or the
largest and m0&t varied In the
three years of the camp.

Square Darice Club
Holds First Meet
If intereet can be Judeed by the
attendance at the first meting
of the aquare da.nce club In Eastman hall last Wednesday night, a
brl,rht future Is assured for the
club.
The Proeram features ~ n , ;
for beinner, and round and aquare
danc.es Called by Dr. A. F . Brain- .
aro. The group is adviaed by Dr
Brainard and Mia; Eva McKee
In the past the club has been
active In promoting aquare dancin g on campus as well as a\apng
demonstrations a t neighboring
high schools.

~~!

~;mi~~~ic~e!f~~\~
Kiehn, vice pre&ident: and Jane
Ar~!u~~e\~?i~:a.s:u~-~ program have been t.r!P6 to the St.
Paul W'inter carnival and an appearance on KSTP-TV in the
spring of 1952.
Dr. BraillBJ'd = incled thoae in·
teresied in aquare dancing ~
wateh the bulletin board for announcement.s of the ~
Y meet ings.

These freshman girls try their skill at archery, one of the numerous a ctivities at
freshman camp. Other sports events at camp included softball, volleyball, swimming, dancing, boating .and hiking.
(Staff photo by Byd Ulven )

COMO AND HOC.AN
Perry Como, top TV azi:d reoordin1 atar, and
Ben Hoean-only active 1olfer to win 4 national
championabips, enjoy a 'Chesterfield during a
friendly round of golf.

WAA
Activities
The Women 's Athletic usociat ion will hold its annual picnic
break!a..st Saturday, september 25."
All girJs Interested in the croup
w ill m,,..t in front oi Eaatman ball
a t 8 a .m. for a hike and picnic
breakfast. The Jirls are asked to
bring only a cup an:! twenty cents.
W .A.'A. provides a variety of
spons throughout the year for the
women on campus. Soccer and
field hockey tAk.e the spotllgh~ for
.' the tall. Basketball and voleyba.Il
folio•· in the winter and softball
and other games follow in the
&pring mon!.hs, The indoor swimming pool makes year-round swimm ing possible.
T he purposes of the group are
to stlmula te an Interest in athle··· .. tics, promote athletic accompliah. mem, crea te a ~pirit of good
.sportsmansh ip and cooperate with
other organizations in promoting
h igh standards or college lUe .

Art Committee
Sets Regulations
The Art Advisory commii.tee,
whl<'h is composed of five faculty
m embe,s and six student.s selected
by the student council, ha& announced regulations ooncernlne
personal advertising and homecoming p05ters.
, Personal advertising, con&i.stlng
or notices foe rides, books for
ea.le, etc ., must be coofine(I to the
bullet.in board In the bL.sement of
S t ew:.rt hall by the post office

WHAT A BUY - CHESTERFIELD· King Siz&, '
(~t the New Low Price) and Regular
Like Ben and .Perry you smoke for relaxation, comfort ·a nd •
satisfaction. In the whole wide world no ci1arette aatisfi'es
like a Chesterfield.
You smoke with the l]'eatest possible pleasure when your
cigarette is Chesterfield-because .o nly Chesterfield has the
right combination.of the world's beat tobaccoe-higheat ill ._,
quality-low in nicotine.
In short, Chesterfields are best to smoke and best for yo1L

boxe~.

Homecoming poaters may be
placed on regular bulletin boa.rd.&.
easel;, , and for the first time the,
ma y be placed on the tile In the
oonidors. Good judgment and
w.ste must be u3ed In placing
post ers on the tile, or I.he privilege
will be revolted.
The committee does not willh in
any way to detract from the spirit
ancl run of homeCODling, but have

9et
up theee ofreJU}atlona
for the
maintainml:'
the attn,c:Uven.6
· ·and
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LARGEST .SELLING ~IGARETTE IN AMERI_
CA'S COLLE~ES
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